Great Dalby Primary School

Weekly Bulletin 8th October 2021
Dear Parents,
Another week has flown by and it is nearing the end of our first half term this
academic year! We would like to thank you for your support to date, bringing
in your children on time and ensuring they have all the right things, including today with an
amazing sea of yellow! We have talked to the children about the importance of keeping our
bodies healthy with exercise and healthy food and also that our minds can be kept healthy too.
Wearing yellow today shows a united front to show people that they are not alone and is
supporting Young Minds on Mental Health Day. We haven't asked for specific donations, but if
you would like to make your own personal donation then you can find a link to the page here
https://www.youngminds.org.uk/support-us/fundraising/helloyellow/
Class 1 have been brilliant sources of knowledge this week when exploring Antarctica and have
been learning and exploring all about penguins.
Class 2 have been investigating technology and amazed Mrs Ward with their understanding of
how technology helps us, they are going to be developing this understanding to think about
e-safety too.
Class 3, like the rest of the school, loved the poetry choices that Mrs Lander shared with us
yesterday on National Poetry Day and are investigating their own poems based on Spike
Milligan's 'On the Ning Nang Nong' verse.
Class 4 are excited to have written their own folk tales for a purpose and can't wait to share
them with Class 2!
Class 5 have turned their hand to computer aided design, building their own houses. Mr Bryan
has never seen them so enthused in their computing sessions, which has been a joy for
everyone.
Wishing you all a restful weekend and some time to look after your own healthy minds.
Mrs Corner and Mrs Stuart
Parent Evenings
Please remember to return your time slot choices to your class teacher by
Monday 11th October.
Your appointment time will be confirmed on Friday 15th October.

As the weather is getting colder can you please
remember to send your child to school with a
coat. (Remember to label it too!)

Uniform
As well as full school uniform children should
not be wearing make-up or jewellery to school.
Long hair should be tied back and also
please no nail varnish
Census Day Lunch
Thank you to everyone who supported the school
and had a lunch on Census day. The funding we
receive from this is so important to us, thank you.

Lunchtime award
Alanya (Class 4)

For being kind and helpful to the children in Class 1

Birthdays coming up this week:

Team Points
Red - 36
WINNERS!
Yellow - 60
Green - 58
Blue - 62
Well done BLUE team!

Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday: Lyla (Class 1)

Stars of the week

Friday:
Saturday:

Class 1: Jude

Sunday: Isabella KM (Class 2)

Class 2: Darcy

Happy Birthday to you!

Class 3: Sienna and Rudy
Class 4: Kaylee

Cake Raffle Winner:

Class 5: Charlie

Congratulations to Belle (Class 5)
who won todays cake raffle. Enjoy!

You are all AMAZING!

Important information
Class 5 - Due to the Year 5/6 football tournament, Class 5 will have PE on Tuesday and Friday
(NOT Monday and Friday)
Diary Dates:
October 11th - Yr 5/6 football competition
Half Term - Monday 18th - Friday 22nd October
October 25th - Flu Vaccines (Remember to register your child if you wish for them to have the vaccine)
October 26th, 27th and 28th - Parent evenings

October 28th - Disco
October 30th - Cross Country
November 9th - Yr 6 Warning Zone trip
November 12th - Children In Need
November 18th - Film Night
November 27th - Cross Country
December 10th - Christmas jumper day
December 11th - Christmas Fair

Our new display
board showing
the anti-bullying
poster
competition
winners

Uniform Sale –Discounted!!
We have some uniform from Just-Schoolwear left from when we used to stock uniform here at
school. We have discounted it all ,so please let us know if you would like any.
Cash only please. First come, first served!
Age 3-4
Jumpers £6
Full zip fleece £10
Cardigan £8
Polo shirt £4
PE jogging bottoms £8
PE hoodie £9
PE tshirt £3
PE shorts £3
Reversible fleece / coat £12
Age 5-6
PE shorts £3
PE tshirt £3

Age 7-8
PE shorts £3
Jumper £6
Other
9-10 years - Reversible fleece / coat £12
12-13 years - Cardigan £8
12-13 years – PE joggers £8
12-13 years - PE zip jacket £8

